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STERNBERG TO

PLAY FOR FIRST

CORNHUSKER HOP

Inter-Clu- b Council Invites
Uni Students to Attend

Party Saturday.

Shelton Sternberg and his well
known "swing" baiul will appear
at the first of the original Corn-
husker hops, sponsored by the
Barb A. W. S. boaid and the Barb
Inter-Clu- b council, at the Univer-
sity Coliseum, Saturday evening,
Oct. 3, from 9 to 12 o'clock.

As a special feature of the eve-

ning, a football to be autographed
by Nebraska anil Iowa State

.coaches and players will be
awarded at 11 o'clock in the eve-

ning for the lucky number. The
numbers will be secured when en-

tering the door and the lucky num-
ber will be drawn in full view of
all the dancers by Shelton Stern-
berg, who will also present the
autographed ball to the winner.

New Type of Party.
"Cornhusker Hops are new to

the campus, but plans are being
formulated to hold several of theirt
during the school year," stated
Austin Moritz, president of the
Inter-Clu- b council. The hop will
be the first football da. ice of the
season, and is open to all students
of the university. Dating is op-

tional at this innovation dance at
the coliseum.

Austin Moritz ask3 that all the
students show their appreciation
by turning out to the party 100
percent strong. It was only after
much effoit o.i the part of the
sponsors and the cancellation of
another engagement for this night
by the orchestra that this band was
secured for th hop. According to
Moritz th Coliseum is to be transf-

ormed by means of decorations,
lowered ceiiing, and an indirect
lighting system .

Chaperons have not as yet been
Announced, but will be within the
next day.

Admission to the party will be
ladies ZT cents; men 40 cents,
couples 75 cents.

EDITOR ANNOUNCES

APPOINTMENTS FOR

AWGWAN POSITIONS!"

Mew Editors to Begin Work

on October Issue of

Magazine.

New staff appointment'' to the
editorial staff of the Awgwan for
the first semester were announced
today. Newly appointed editors be- -

gin work soon on the October is- -

sue.
Members r, the ait staff are.'

Marjorie Ilatten. Lcliov Haii.-e- n.

Kdmund Stccves. Bill Fen ins and
Bill Clnvton. The exchange editor,
Pat. Jensen, will have Wilma
Siekrl and Bill Williams assist her.
Virginia Anderson. Dorothy Ueritz,
Carol Clark. Dorothy Fulton and
Ruth Vanatta will make up the
women's Maff.

of the "Core" column
re Helen Fox and Itty Van

Home. They will be assisted by a
member from each sorority house.
Bill Carey and fTlfrenr c Johnston
aie the newly appointed copy cdi-- .

toi s.
Altho the editois have been

eho.;e.-n-, assignment of all assist- -

ants positions on the staff have
not been made. Appli' ations are;
fitili open for places on the -- Core"!
htaff. Selections for the business
staff will be announced later.
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Dim, Jerry William Work'
a Coal Trimmer on

Hide (fur Atlantic.

"It's Europe? or bu.it." said Dan
and Jerry Williams last upring.

They got to Europe, but only
by working as coal trimme rs on a

condemned passenger ship that
was being taken to England to be
scrapped. For ten clays before they
landed their jobs on the ship, they
tramped New York docks looking
for work. The jobs found, they
spent three? weeks helping recon- -

dition the ship before sailing.
Dan ad Jerry related their

tory jointly at a, inciting Wed- -

nt-sda- night of the Y.M C.A. Dan
told of hitch-hikm- g to New York
and of the ir experiences crossing
the Atlantic.

cm ihi, iufan the old boat ran
lrto severe storms during its thir-
teen day passage. At one time It
was 200 miles off its course. The
Williams brothers received slightly
more than ten pounds. English
money, for their services on ship-

board.
Jerry Williams took up the ac-

count with their arrival in Europe.
He described the Youth Hostile,
cumps scattered throughout the
Continent to give tourists lodging
at night. The hostile charge 2.j

cent a night. The low rate makes
travel inexpensive and tends to
encourage International friendship,
according to Williams.

Koth men attended several Slu-eV- nt

Chrifitian Conference In Eu-

rope and Jerry hud the opnortun-It- y

of visitinc hi home school in

Swanwick. Frrland.
The complete tup took nx

months.
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DAIRY TEAM PLACES
V JUDCISG COM EST

1 1 ushers Take Part in
Cat lie Congress at

Waterloo loira.
Nebraska's dairy judging team

returned last evening from attend-
ing the 27th annual Dairy Cattle
congiess ut Waterloo, la. The
members of the team, Ivan Bor-ma- n

of Papillion. Chris Sanders
of Lindsay and David Cordcr of
Albion, competed with other col-

lege teams in the contest conduct-
ed in connection with the show.
Nebraska placed eighth.

Chris Sanders placed highest of
the Nebraska boys, his highest
placing being a second in Hol-stcin- s.

Highest placing (he boys
got as a team was fifth in the
Brown Swiss division.

R. F Morgan, coach, accom-
panied the team.

FACULTY, PUPILS

TO ATTEND RITES

OF OR. FOROYCE

Funeral of Beloved Professor
Emeritus Held Friday

at St. Paul's.

Funeral services for Dr. Charles
Fordyce, 70, professor emeritus of
educational measurements and re-

search, who died at his home in
Lincc'n yesterday at 12:20 a. m.,
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will be held Friday at St. Paul
Methodist chinch. Classes in
Teachers' college will be dismissed
in the afternoon.

Dr. Fcrelyce had acted on the
university faculty since 1908. ac--

Continued on Page 2 p.

Miss Moore Introduces New;

Means by Which Girls j

May Be Members. j

Women students interested in

becoming membe-r- of Orxhc.-ii."- .

women's interpretive dancing or-

ganization all ended a meeting last
.., '.n.t ........M.mf.ri'l f mme'.eiHllK in 'Jt'iiii. j

Seven I'i ,;ne-- . J i)H'aiihui. iy j
gir ls we re present.

Miss l.'laiMi.i Mooie. director, in-

troduced a rcw means by which
ne-- gi: Is may be nu mbers
of .

This rew group, ai- - under-
studies to the more experienced
dancer until they perform in pub-
lic, when they automatically b-

ecome members ef the- - organiza-
tion.

Names of the new firls are':
Ella Caddis, Ettnlle Wiesh,

V.'iese. Elinor Aclierrnan,
Marie Piazza. Sclrna .vejtel,
Adrienr.e Criffith. Kathryn Wer-
ner. Eleanor Ei' he, Velma Ekw;-!l- ,

Mitrearct Eaton. Margue-rit- Mey-

er, Kirkpatrick, Charlotte
Smith. Harriette Lesson. Lucile
fleers arid Dorothy Rlunt.

Vfjr j
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With an hfmitv bordering on

magic, three of Die nation's emi-

nent repubheans. followed by the
prese, were attiaeted ly

to the lephant roe)m of the
Ncbraskan museum yesterday n.

Once in the great room,
housing the most mammouth of
mammals, the republicans admired
Dr. Barbour collcctiejn. admitted
to be one of the bet. without ever
connecting these masterpieces of
taxedermy and fossil preservation
with that mythical beast who will

labor from now until the first
week in to pull the

chariot into the white
house.

The gentlemen in point were
Char d P. Taft. son of the iatc
president and chief Jostiee, a

Inv.vrr. and often called a

tendon brain truster: Attorney i

Frank Wnt.vn of Lincoln. Yal?j
on 1'fat.e 2).

C. P. Taft Speaks to Young
Republicans; Rooseveltians

Also Organize for Activity

Landis Eleeled to Load
Landon. Knox Forces

in Campaign.
Presenting Charles P. Taft. son

of the late president and chief jus-

tice and at present one of the prin-
ciple guns in the G. O. P. cam-

paign front, the Young Republican
club held its first meeting yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in social
science auditorium.

Following the election of of-

ficers and a short acceptance
speech by the new head of the

on Page 2).

bTotnsets date for

pershinbrifle tryouts

Easic Military Honorary to
Accept Large Number of

Experienced Men.

Tryouts for the Pershing Rifle
club will be held Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday from 5 to 6

in Nebraska hall, Dave Bernstein,
captain of the unit announced to-

day. Seventy-fiv- e new men will
be picked for the unit.

All students who have had any
previous military experience arc
urged by Bernstein to report in
basic uniforms. Bernstein also an-

nounced that new uniforms will be
purchased for the team this year
which will he white with red trim-
mings. He urges that all qualified
turn out since there is an un-

usually large number to be se-

lected for the team.

UNIVERSITY 4--
H CLUB

NAMES COMMITTEES

Program of Featured
Entertainment for First

Meeting.

Fun and lots of it was the pro-

gram for the University H Club
meeting Tuesday evening on the
Ag campus. LaVcrna Peterson,
president, had charge of the meet-
ing, presiding over a short busi-

ness meeting.
Heads of committees were

named as follows: Membership,
Agnes Arthaud; n.

Wesley Lipp: October meeting.
Rose Luckhardt.

A short program was given.
Monte Eaker played a bass horn
solo; a skit, "Virtue Triumphant."
with Agnes Arthaud. Esther
Weichert. Lois Liehlitcr, Milton
Gustafson, and Willie Stcjnebrokcr
as characters, created much
laughter, and the male quarter,
composed e.f Phil Sutton, Ross,
Dunn. Albert Moseman and Pat
Deachell. sang good num-

bers.
Ralph Copcnhaver had charge

of a shert recreation period.
Miss Allegra Wilkcns and Ralph

Copenhaver are the sponsors of
the club this year.

.Mark Owens I (Jio-e- n

President of rYcr-Iime- n

Men in College of Im
Mark Owens, Lincoln, was elect-ee- l
president of the first year men

in the collece of law Wedne-sday- .

Rtsides Owens the- - following of-

ficers were elected: James Nelson,
vice president; Elme-- r

Clevc Trimble and Mar-

vin Rornig members of the board
of directors. The president is a
member of the board of directors
ex -- of ficio.

Phalanx .Memlrer to
Attend Dinner Tonile
Members of Phalanx, mili-

tary ctrill honorary, will at-

tend a dinner at 6:30 o'clock
this evening at Carl's Annex
Cafe. A short business meet-
ing v.ill follow the dinner.
Ken McKinnis, commander,
is in charge.

Fmm tnm.n Journal.

CHARLCS TAFT.

G. O. P. BIGWIGS VIEW
ELEPHANTS IN MUSEUM

Ilrain TnMer. Charles F. Taft. and Pari)
Pari Ma-e- ot ICoom in .Museum Bui

Keep Interest Non-Polilica- l.

campus

November

(Continued

(Continued

Fun

several

Sheele, Sec-retai-

1

Holstcin, New President.
,J. Fischer Address

Democrats.
Declaring an open battle for su-

premacy, Ed Holstein, newly elect-

ed president of the university
Young Democrats organization,
challenged the opposing political
organization to choose their
"weapons," as he closed the initial
meeting of the group yesterday
afternoon.

About thirty young followers of
the administration assembled to

(Continued on Page 3K

ANNUAL AWARDS

STAFF POSITIONS

10 42 STUDENTS

Ten More Jobs Open When

Incompletes Erased by

Applicants.

Announcement of appointments
of forty-tw- o students to staff posi-

tions on the Cornhusker, Nebras-
ka's year book, was released today
by Bill Marsh, editor and Sid
Baker, business manager. Accord-
ing to the report issued by Marsh,
scholastic ineligibility limited the
number of immediate appoint-
ments for the first semester, and
approximately ten additional posi-

tions will be filled during the year.
Selections of students to make

up the staff was based entirely
upon the past record of work
established on the Cornhusker and
other curricular activities. "Sev-

eral who were in line for staff
positions did not receive appoint-
ments this time," Marsh explained,
"due to scholastic ineligibility. As
soon as those students are eligible
to begin work again, they will be
considered for staff positions."

The newly appointed staff re-

leased today includes:
Senior editors: Virginia Chain,

Elaine Shonka.
Junior editor: Winfield Ellas.
Fraternity editor: Robert

Alartz.
Sorority editor. Barbara Scl-lec- k.

Administration editors:
on Page 3).

VESPElii

FUT0REY1SERVICES

Miss Durand, Nelson to Talk
' at Coming Tuesdays
i Vesper Meeting.
'

Members of the Y. W. C. A.

vesper stalf gathered at a noon
luncheon meeting in Ellen Smith
hail Wednesday to discuss plans
for futuic vesper services. Frances
Scudder. chairman, pr esided.

on the topics "Advantages of
i belonging to the Y. W. C. A." and
"What the Y. W. C. A. means to
mn M'tvmp Durand and Wine- -

fred Nel:;en will give talks at the
next service to be hehl Tuesday,
Oct. 0. At this meeting Patricia
Lahr will give "The Thought" and i

the vested cheiir will sing a spe-

cial number as well as take part
in t he processional.

Noon meeting of the' vesper j

staff will be held thr uout the year-io-

Wednesdays. Members are
P;.trieia Lahr. Dons von Reigan, j

Elizabeth Needy, Winefred Nelson,
Helen Pasee. Ruth Williams, Vir-- 1

Rinia Tookey and Frances Scud-

der.

LAST RITES HELD FOR i

NOTED Kl EDUCATOR i

i

Professor Charles Dunlapi

Succumbs to Lengthy

Illness.

i.twiiKMCR Kas. Oct. 1. Fu
neral service were held here Tues-- !

day for the late Charle s Graham
Dunlap. professor emeritus of

! Knglish, who died Sunday evening !

after a long illne-ss- .

Professor Dunlap was a native of
(Ohio, and lacked but three day
; of reaehing hi; 77th birthday an- -

'

niVCrHHIV. MU nvi''J
from Ohio Wcsleyan in IKH.'j and
18e, and frori Princeton in 1S02.

He came to the University of
Kansas in 1887 as assistant pro-

fessor, from which rank he was
advanced in a few year to the
head of tne department. He re-

tired as chairman in 1921 and
from active teaching in 1928.

He wa widely known for hi

lectures on Shakespeare. Dickens
and other literature. He was a
member of Phi Beta Kappa, arid
president of the Kansa chapter
in 1912-1- He was also a mem-
ber of Ohi Kappa Pi. the Maso-
nic fraternity, and of the Episco-
pal church. In 1891 he married
Anna Marsh, for several year a
teacher of piano on the K. V. fa- -

niltv Mr nun an ei.e.l in
Professor Icave a brother and

i several nephew and niece.

COUNCIL REQUIRES

PICTURES ON EACH

IDENTIFYING CARO

All Pli Jnntaneguiauun iui hu oiuucma
Installed to Prevent

Illegal Voting.

Instituting a new regulation in
order to curb abuses prevalent
during student elections, the Stu-

dent Council will require voters
to present identification cards
with pictures attached at the com-

ing fall election, it was announced
today by Council President Ar-

nold Levin. The Student Council
thru the cooperation of the Reg-

istrar's Office has had pictures
made of all students, making it
possible to impose the presenting
of an identifying picture as quali-
fication for voting.

"The idea of having pictures on
cards will eliminate attempts to
stuff the ballot box by voting
twice or more by using other iden-

tification cards, and will make
for a fairer election." declared
Levin. "The actual presence of
the voter at the polls will be nec-

essary to register a vote," Levin
explained. 4

In order to allow time for the
distribution of the pictures, the
Council finds it necessary to set
aside the provision in the Council
constitution placing the fall elec-

tion on the third Tuesday of the
school year. Levin stated, and the
election will be vheld at a later
date.

Pictures will be ready for dis-

tribution in a week or two at a
date to be announced In the n.

JOINT PARTY OCT. 16

Nat Towles Band Plays at
Event Preceding the

Grid Game.

"Prepare for the season's pep-
piest affair," is the cry of the
campus pep organizations, Tas-

sels and Com Cobs as they com-

plete the plans for their first
joint party to be held on the eve
of the Nebraska-Indian- a football
game.

Nat Towles and his widely re-

nowned orchestra have been hired
for the party which will be held
in the university coliseum on Oct.
16. Altho the date is not a
closed night, the committee in
charge expects a large attendance.

Corn Cob president Web Mills
advised all members to meet in
front of the Temple Friday eve-
ning preparatory to marching en
masse to the university rally. All

planning to participate
in the rally speeches for the so-

rority houses should meet at the
corner of 16th and R at six
o'clock. From there the individual
groups will meet the Tassels and
proceed to the designated sorori-
ties.

Metal license adornments ad-

vertising the Cornhuskers will go
on sale Saturday morning under
the auspices of the Corn Cobs.
All members are urged to report
to the Awgwan office at nine
o'clock Saturday morning, to re-

ceive their plate-s- . The colorful
tins will be seild all day until
game time.

CHEMICAL FNCINEFKS
KNTEKTAIN 11! ESI I.MEN

New Students Meet I'pper
Classmen. Faculty al

Dinner.
Fichhman and sophomore ts

of chemical e ngineering were:
iguesL, of the Chemical Kngincer-- j
ing society at a dinner and smoker
Wednesday evening at the Annex.

i.Main feature of the evening was
a round table discussion.

New member were introduced
'to the faculty and upper classmen.
Dean O. J. Ferguson, of the F-n-

ginecring college, Prof. C. f . Harn-lilto- n.

and Prof. C. J. Frarikforter.
sponsor of the society, were hon- -'

orary guests at the dinner.

at

kobcrt A. Miller. fer mer librar-jia- n

of the University of Iowa, has
been appointed assistant librarian
at Nebraska, suce-eeelin- Mis

J. Compton, whose retire-
ment from the library became ef-

fective Feb. 1, according to an-

nouncement issued yesterday by
head librarian Gilbert H. Doane.

Miss Compton retired after
nearly 40 year of service in the
university library, waa given title
of assistant librarian cmerilu.

Mr. Miller, who ha been on
leave of absence from Iowa uni-

versity library comes here from
the Chicago university graduate
library school where he ha com-

pleted requirement for hi Ph. D.
elegree.

He was bom in western Iowa.
took his bf ccalaureate
from Iowa university, and hi first

BUSKER ROOTERS

, a

HEAR
AT GAME

Attempt to Start Nev Feather Tradition
a Fool hall Season Opens; Students Frped

to (Jet Free Emldems at Gold's.

Introducing a new tradition mi the Nebraska Irmo-t'(ii1- s,

moil's senior honorary, will sponsor n ciiuipnign to to

Nebraska's colors in th form of ivej loathors Avith a

white block N to every student id the university. The leathers,
which m.-'.- he obtained free oi charge at Gold's. Lincoln if--

Opartment store, are to be worn at

F RESHMEN GIRLS

ASSEMBLE TODAY

FOR CONVOCATION

Miss Hcppner. Presidents of

Women's Groups Will

Speak.

For the purpose of further
orienting new women students to
the university, Miss Amanda
Heppner, dean of women, is in-

viting all freshmen girls to the
convocation in their honor to be
held at 31 o'clock today in the
Temple building. Freshmen women
will be excused from their classes
for the convocation, in view of
the fact that the gathering will be
beneficial in adjusting them to
campus life.

Jean Walt, president of Mortar
Board, senior women's honorary,
will preside at the convocation.
She will explain the history and
purposes of Mortar Board and
introduce the speakers of the
morning.

Miss Heppner will review uni-

versity rules for women, stress the
importance of high scholarship
and generally inform them about
problems they will encounter and
the manner of meeting them.

"We will attempt to acquaint
girls with campus organizations,
ideals and traditions, and so make
less difficult their first university
days. We will try to show them
university life as an integrated
whole," stated Miss Heppner.

Presidents of various major
women's organizatiems will be
present and each one will speak
for two minutes on the aims, pur-
poses and projects of her group.

Barbara DePutron, as president
of A. W. S.. will speak on her
group: followed by Marjorie Ban-
nister, president of Coed Counsel-
lors; Jeanne Palmer, president of
W. A. A.; Jane Keefer, president
of Y. W. C. A.; and Eleanor Clizbe
of honorary, departmental and
professional organizations.

"Altho attendance is nrt com-

pulsory," stated Miss Heppner, "I
am hoping to have a fine response
since I have clone a great deal to
make it a worthwhile convoca-
tion."

SCHMIDT (ilVKS
PIANO PI!0;iAM

bj br--
active

in organization

program were: "Melodic."
Gluck-Saint-Saen- s: three mov- e-

ments of "Italian Concertino.
K.-- h, and four movements ef
"Sonato, Minor, Op. T.8. Chopm

charge

V.

ROBERT MILLER OF IOWA
HIRED ON LIBRARY STAFF

Assistant Lihrarian l.'eplaees Miss Coniptoii. Retired
After I ni; Reeeived His

Ph. D. Decree at Chirafio.

Nellie

Student Aelivilv Ticket
Sale to Close Saturday
Sale of student activity

until Sat-

urday morning. The price of
which include foot-

ball, track
swimming events, is 56.

degree in library science from
Columbia. As ail undergraduate

Iowa he in sehool
library, after his
training Columbia
In the accessions of the
New York library, largest
puolic library system In the world.
He later became supervisor of de-

partmental libraries at Iowa. In
hi graduate work he made a
special of the administra-
tion of university libraries.

is a member of the
American Library Association and
I serving on of com-

mittee.
At the university he will

Gilbert H. lihrarian. in Uic
administration of the library

temporarily handle admin- -

istratlon rf the catalog ejepan-jmen- t.

His office be In loom
i 105, university library.

CAMPUS

COLORS

the football games this year, ac-

cording to an announcement is-

sued by Bill Marsh, president of
the honorary.

Beginning tomorrow morning,
members of Innocents and Corn
Cobs be seen on the campus
wearing the new Nebraska em-
blem, and students may obtain the
feathers after 9 o'clock Friday
morning at the eleventh street en-

trance of the men's shop Ht Gold's
or the Kampus Korner, located in
the same store.

Emphasizing the fact that the
feathers may be obtained any
persons other than students plan-
ning to attend the games, Marsh
stated. "Innocents are anxious
that this tradition be successfully
introduced on the Nebraska cam-
pus, in order that it may be con-
tinued thruout the years to come,
therefore, we are urging that
everyone make, an attempt to
secure these feathers from Gold's
sometime preceding the game
Saturday."

thousand of the feathers
are being sent to Minnesota for
the Husker encounter there, ac-

cording to Marsh's announcement.
Knothole ticket holders may

secure the Nebraska emblems
calling at Gold's and presenting
their knothole passes.

ENTERTAIN AT TEA IN

Organization Representatives
to Meet Campus Women

at Annual Event.

Campus women interested in be-

coming acquainted with the exlra.
curricular activities open to stu-
dents at the university will have
an opportunity to meet the lead-
ers of the various women's organ-
izations today, from 3:30 to ":30
o'clock in Ellen Smith hall, when
the annual tea,
sponsored by members of the A.
W. S. board is held. All university
women are invited to attend the
affair, whether thev plan to take
active participation in
groups or not, according to Dor-
othy Bentz. chairman in charge of
the tea.

As a major feature the tea.
representatives from leading
organizations will bp stationed in
various rooms Ellen Srriit.i
hall, in order to explain the pur
poses and proje-ct- s of the group in

The groups which repr --

sentcd at tea include: A. W.
S, Coed fouriM-lors- . publications,
student council, W. A. A ,

Y. W. C. A., and the honoraries.

A. A.. Frances JJoldman: Uarh A.
W. S , Dorcas Crawford:
Counselors. Fe Ulor.rn: ftudnt
council. Marylu Pe tersen, ami

F.leanor Clizbe.
Committee chairmen who will

'be in ehatpe e.f th affair are to
;be: Decorations. Katherine He:idy:
refreshments. Maxim- - Durand:

P.onnie P.um: enter'ain-- i
ment. Virginia Nolte: ushers, Mar-jgar'- -t

Phill'ppe
j Those who poui for the tea
'include: Miss Matilua Shelby. W.

A. A. sponsor: M'ss Flsie Ford
I Corel Counselor sponsor and
assist a.it elcar. of women: Miss

I Mildred Green. Y. W. C. A. spon-

sor, and Mr. T. J Thompson. A,
W. S. sponsor.

' Special guests the tea
jbe: Mrs. K. A. I'urneit. Miss
I Amanda Heppner, clean of v.ouie;.:
Miss Mabel Lee. Mrs. West-- 1

over, assistant to dean of
women; Miss Maynue Mere dith,

Miss Luc-iv-

Deadline on Correelions
in Directory Is Thursday

Deadline on additions and
corrections of student's names
from F to L Inclusive, is Thurs-
day noon. Students whose
names begin with M to R In-

clusive, havs till Friday noon

for their corrections. Names
beginning with S to Z Inclusive,
will be posted Thursday and re-

moved Saturday noon. Direc-

tory lists to E inclusive, have
already been removed.

Lists are posted in Ag hall
In the Social Science build-

ing and students are urged to
make the necessary corrections
at once.

Or 15 At ,11. t.HUI I.Njwho might interested in
coming ;n the ir organiza- -

Herbert Schmidt, piano instruction. Kxhibits. which will be help-to- r

in the sehew.l of music, pre-.f- ul explaining ihe
a recitr.l yesterday at . f the groups, will be on display

oYlork iii the theater. On in the. rooms.
the

B

rn

U

A

This is the second of a series Alpha Lambda Delta, Delia unu-o- f

concerts to be give n weekly by e ron and Sigma Alpha Iota,
member of Hie faculty, visiting Those who will be in of
artists and students registered in exhib.ls for the ddferent groups
the school of music. .are: Y. W. C. Kathryn Win- -

qmst : A. W. S . r.elly Ov-my- ;

10 Year- -

tickets will continu- -
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